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ABSTRACT

Germination requirements were determined from laboratory experi
ments and observations of germination under natural conditions for
three shrubs in Alaska: Vaccinium vi11s - id a e a , Rosa acicularis, and
Viburnum edule.

Undried seeds of V_. vltis-idaea germinated readily

at warm temperatures but showed dormancy at lower temperatures,
which was not broken by stratification.

Dried seeds showed induced

dormancy at 25°C, which was broken by stratification.

R_. acicularis

germination was over 9(5 after warm stratification followed by cold
stratification.

Cold stratification, alone or with a pretreatment of

^ 2 ^ 4 * was ^GSS effective.

Pretreatment of V_. edule seeds at low

temperature broke dormancy that inhibited embryo growth, but higher
temperatures were needed to trigger embryo growth.

After embryo

growth was completed, hypocotyl germination occurred, followed by
root growth and cotyledon development.
dormancy.

Stratification broke epicoty'i

Generalized germination patterns under natural conditions

are suggested and procedures are suggested for mass production of
seed'll nos.
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INTRODUCTION

Shrubs are an important part of plant communities in northern
latitudes, yet little attention has been paid to their regeneration
from seed following disturbance.

This study was pari: of a continuing

effort designed to investigate the regeneration of forest vegetation
in interior Alaska following disturbance.

The species selected for

this study were Vaccinium vitis-idaea subsp. minus (Lodd.) Hult.
(low bush cranberry), Rosa acicularis Lindl. (prickly rose), and
Viburnum edule (Michx.) Raf. (high bush cranberry).
Vaccinium vitis-idaea is common in most forest types and also in
many tundra areas.

The roots are usually confined to the organic layer,

therefore the plants can do well wherever there is a sufficient organic
layer built up.

Rosa acicularis is found in forests and bogs, and is

most abundant as a successional speciss in disturbed areas where mineral
soil is available.

Viburnum edule is scattered to locally abundant in

forests and forest openings, particularly under birch and aspen in well
drained areas with no moss cover.
Little information is available on germination requirements of thes
three species.

Babb (1) briefly recommends treatments for optimum ger

mination of each of these species, but no record exists to indicate the
basis for his conclusions.

In general, previous work on germination

requirements of other species of these genera has bean confined to
laboratory conditions and no attempts have been made to correlate
results with observations under field conditions.
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The objective of this project was to provide basic information on
the natural environmental requirements for seed germination.

To meet

this objective, the research was in two complementary areas.

The first

area was the determination of optimum conditions for germination under
laboratory conditions.

Laboratory germination experiments for all

species were conducted in controlled temperature (+1°C) growth chambers,
with light period 16/8 hour under white fluorescent tubes, light inten
sity 500 to 1000 foot candles.
experiments.

Distilled water was used for all laboratory

The second area of research was the investigation of the

response of seeds to the environmental conditions of their natural habi
tats.
As protection against germination when environmental conditions
are not suitable for seedling establishment, many woody plant species
of northern latitudes have seed dormancy mechanisms.

Dormancy is usually

endogenous, controlled by physiological processes, which may be regu
lated by the balance between germination promoters and inhibitors.
Nikolaeva (18) describes endogenous dormancy as ranging in depth in a
continuum from non-deep physiological dormancy to deep physiological
dormancy.

At one end of the continuum, non-deep dormant seeds may be

dormant only under certain conditions, such as darkness or low tem
perature.

This type of dormancy may be broken by brief cold stratifi

cation or other methods.

In contrast, deep dormant seeds germinate only

after prolonged cold stratification.

VACCIHIUM VITIS-IDAEA

Background and Literature Review
The few reports in the North American literature on seed germina
tion in Vaccinium vitis-idaea appear to indicate that the seed is deep
dormant.

Babb (1) recommended stratifying V. vitis-idaea at 6.5CC for

four months.

Nichols (17) reported 37% germination when dried seeds

were planted in pots and placed outdoors in winter for 83 days before
being germinated at greenhouse temperatures.

Only 3% of the control

seeds not subjected to winter temperatures germinated at greenhouse
temperatures.

In exploratory work conducted in 1972 (Zasada, personal

communication), V_. vitis-idaea seeds did not appear to be deep dormant.
Seeds extracted from berries frozen immediately after collection at
~19°C for three months had a high germination capacity at 25°C.

Materials and Methods
Seed Material
Berries were collected on September 17, 1972 and August 31,
September 18, and October 5, 1973 near Fairbanks, Alaska (lat. 64°51'N ;
long. 147°44'W), at an elevation of approximately 500 feet.

Berries

collected in 1972 were frozen at ~19CC or kept at a temperature of
2 to 3°C.

Berries collected on August 31 and September 18, 1973 were

either used immediately or stored at 2 to 3°C.

Berries collected on

October 5, 1973 were immediately placed in a rodent-proof plastic mesh
container and stored outside on the ground in the araa where they were
collected.
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General Procedure for Germination Tests
Seeds were separated -from pulp and germinated immediately on
moist Kiinwipe in pacri dishes.
for each treatment.
nation.

Four dishes of 50. seeds each were used

Emergence of the hypocotyl was regarded as germi

Seedlings were left in the dish

terminated.

until the experiment was

Experiments were terminated after 35 days at 25 and 20°C,

after 45 days at 15°C, after 60 days at 10°C, and after 80 days at 5°C.
Ungerminated seeds were dissected to determine if they were filled, and
germination

percentages are based on the number of filled seeds.

temperature

used for cold stratification was 5°C.

The

Description of Experiments
To determine response to temperature and light, seeds were germi
nated at 25°C in the light and in the dark, and at 5, 10, 15, and 20°C
in the light after five months storage in the berry at 2 to 3°C.
dishes were covered with aluminum foil to provide darkness.

Petri

Seedling."

were removed immediately after germination in tests conducted in the
light.

Germination in the dark was counted only when the experiment

was terminated.

The growth chamber set at 25°C fluctuated between 24

and 28°C during the first 15 days of this experiment, giving an average
temperature above 25°C.
To determine the affects of seed treatment and collection date,
germination tests were conducted to compare germination (a) between seeds
from the 1972 and 1973 seed crops (after five months storage in the
berry), (b) between seeds collected on different dates in 1973, and
(c) between 1973 seeds germinated immediately after collection of
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berries and 1973 seeds stored in the berry for five months at 2 to 3°C.
To determine if V\ vitis-idaea seeds could survive prolonged freezing
in the berry, seeds frc;n the 1972 seed crop were germinated at 25°C
after being frozen for one year.
Tests were run to determine if seed dormancy was imposed by drying
the seed and if this type of dormancy could be broken by cold stratifi
cation.

Drying was done at 22°C for 24 hours, nine days, and 30 days

in a desiccator containing approximately 50 grams of CaCl2 ; germination
tests were conducted at 25°C on unstratified seeds and on CaCI^ dried
seeds stratified at 5°C for 30 days.
Germination tests were run to determine the effects of cold strati
fication on germination capacity and rate.
for 30 days and germinated at 25°C.

Seeds were cold stratified

Two dishes of seeds were cold

stratified for 90 days and germinated at 10 and 15°C.
Barries stored outside were removed from under the snow and the
seeds were germinated on January 30, 1974 at 25°C.

Results

Response to Temperature and Light
Seeds of V_. vitis-idaea germinated in light had a high germination
capacity at warm temperatures, but germination capacity and rate decreased
with decreasing temperature (Figure 1).

Seeds germinated well in the

light and in the dark at 25°C; germination in the dark was 100%.

Seeds

were examined after 17 days in the dark, and the seedlings were large,
indicating that the seeds probably germinated in approximately the
same time as seeds germinated in the light.
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Effects of Seed Treatment and Collection Date
Germination capacity and germination rate at 25°C were similar in
the 1972 and 1973 seed crops for seeds collected at the same time of
year (Figure 2).

The slightly higher rate of germination for 1972 seeds

can be attributed to a higher average germination temperature as described
under Methods.

Seeds collected on September 18, 1973 and germinated

immediately showed the same germination capacity and rate as seeds stored
for five months in the berry at 2 to 3°C.

The two times of year at

which this seed was collected did not affect germination percentage, but
had a small effect on germination rate.

A portion of the August 31 seed

lot may not have reached maturity.
Seeds in the berry apparently survive prolonged freezing.

Seeds

frozen in the berry for one year at -19°C gave 83% germination at 25°C.
Germination rate, as compared to fresh seeds or seeds stored in the
berry for five months at 2 to 3°CJ was not increased by prolonged freezing.
Effects of Drying
Brief drying of seeds for 24 hours at room temperature increased
the number of days required to reach 90% germination at 25°C, but did
not affect germination capacity.

Seeds subjected to prolonged drying

at room temperature showed induced dormancy at 25°C.

Seeds dried in a

desiccator with C a C ^ for 30 days gave a higher germination percentage
than air dried seeds, but germination rate was slower.

After 30 days

stratification at 5°C, seeds dried with CaCl 2 showed the same germina
tion capacity and rate as undried seeds (Figure 3).
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Effects of Stratification
Cold stratification did not increase germination capacity at 10
and 15°C» nor did it increase gemination rate at 10, 15, or 25°C
(Figure 4).
Seeds cold stratified for 90 days at 10°C did not germinate,
whereas there was 23% germination for unstratified seeds.

However, as

previously mentioned, stratification did improve the germination capa
city and rate of dried seeds at a germination temperature of 25°C.
Field Study
Overwintering under snow did not affect germination capacity, but
germination was slower than in seeds germinated immediately after collec
tion in September (Figure 5).

Discussion and Conclusions
Both dried and undried seeds of V_. vitis-idaea show non-deep
physiological dormancy, induced by low permeability of the seed covers
to gases, as described by Nikolaeva (18).

In seeds with living endo

sperm, as in V_. vitis-idaea, the endosperm is usually most active in
inhibiting gas exchange.

Dormancy in y_. vitis-idaea occurs in the form

of a narrowing of the range of temperatures at which germination occurs,
and a reduction of germination capacity in that temperature range.
This type of non-deep physiological dormancy is referred to as con
ditional dormancy (15).
Seeds fresh from the berry showed conditional dormancy at tempera
tures of 15°C and below.

Accidental exposure of seeds to temperatures

above 30°C indicated that seeds may be conditionally dormant at tempera-
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tures above 30°C, as has been reported for seeds of other species with
this type of dormancy (IS, 26).
for germination.

At 25°C seeds did not require light

Sensitivity to light is often temperature dependent

(18, 26), so further tests are needed over a range of temperatures.
Prolonged drying of the seeds induced dormancy, thus reducing ger
mination capacity at 25°C.

Drying most likely decreased permeability

of the seed covers to gases (18).

The difference between the effects

of different drying treatments can be explained by assuming that induc
tion of dormancy in drying seeds was a metabolic process.

Seeds incubated

with CaCl^ dried rapidly to the point where most free water had been
removed, and respiration was carried on only at a very low level.

In

seeds dried at room temperature, on the other hand, respiration rates
were probably higher while gas exchange gradually deteriorated, allowing
production of inhibiting substances.

That this process took some time

is suggested by the fact that seeds dried 24 hours did not show induced
dormancy.

Preliminary tests indicated that air drying and drying in

the presence of CaCl 2 reduced germination capacity and narrowed further
the range of temperatures at which germination occurred.
It is believed that cold stratification breaks dormancy in seeds
with non-daep physiological dormancy, increasing germination capacity
and rate, and widening the range of temperatures at which germination
occurs (18).

With seeds fresh from the berry, stratification apparently

did not widen the range of temperatures at which germination occurred,
nor did it increase germination capacity or rate.

It is possible that

stratification requirements in time or temperature were not met, but

similar lack of response was reported from tests conducted on Ledum
by Juntila (15).

On a ironth of col 1 stratification did break the dor

mancy of V. vitis-idaea seeds dried over CaCl^ and germinated at
25°Cj indicating that in this case dried seeds follow the usual pattern
for seeds with non-deep physiological dormancy.

A preliminary test

indicated that cold stratification also broke dormancy of seeds air
dried for nine days.

More information is needed, howaver, on the rela

tionship between drying, temperature, and stratification in V_. vitis-idaea,
It is not surprising that seeds remain viable in the berry during
storage at temperatures just above or below freezing.

Under natural

environmental conditions, seeds spend long periods of time in the berry
at these temperatures.
Under natural environmental conditions, seeds mature in early fall,
and are not spontaneously released from the berry.

The feeding activities

of mammals and birds during the fall and also throughout the winter
releases some seeds.

Conditional dormancy prevents the germination of

seeds during the fall, preventing loss of seedlings during the winter.
Seeds in locations too dry for seedling establishment might not germinate
the following summer, but would.dry and possibly not g e m i n a t e until
after another winter.

GERMINATION
Figure 1.
(A

)

Effect of temperature on germination in light of V_. vitis-idaea.

15°C; (£>) 10°C.

( • ) 25°C; ( O ) 20°C;

No germination occurred at 5°C in 90 days.

o

Figure 2.

Effect of seed crop year, collection date, and storage in the berry at low temperature

on germination of V_. vitis-idaea at 25°C in light.

( • ) Seed collected September 17, 1972 and stored

in the berry for five months at 2 to 3°C; ( O ) seed collected September 18, ,^73 and stored in the
berry for five months at 2 to 3°C; ( A ) seed collected September 18, 1973 and germinated immediately;
( a ) seed collected August 31 , 1973 and germinated immediately.

Figure 3.
light.

Effect of drying and stratification on germination of V_. vitis-idaea seeds at 25°C in

( ■ ) Undried; ( • ) air dried 24 hours at room temperature; ( O ) air dried nine days at room

temperature; ( A ) dried with C a C ^ in desiccator for 30 days; ( a ) dried with CaCl^ and cold
stratified for 30 days.
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Figure 4.

10

15

20

25

30

35

Effect of cold stratification on germination of V. vitis-idaea in light.

DAYS

(•)

c5°C,

unstratified; ( O ) 25°C, stratified 30 days; ( A ) 15°C, unstratified; ( a ) 15°C, stratified
90 days.

100-

Figure 5.

Effect of overwintering under snow in the berry on germination at 25°C in light of

V. vitis-idaea seeds.

ROSA ACICULARIS

Background and Literature Review
The rose seed consists of an embryo enclosed in a thin testa and
surrounded by a thick pericarp with a suture.

The dormancy of the seed

has long posed difficulties for rose breeders, and many authors have
contributed to the literature on germination requirements in Rosa.

The

only information available on germination requirements for Rosa acicularis
is Babb's (1) brief recommendations.

He suggested soaking seeds in con

centrated H?SC!4 for one hour and then cold stratifying at 6,5°C for
three months.

A review of the literature indicated that species of the

genus Rosa studied to date appear to have the same type of dormancy and
to have similar yermination requirements, although depth of dormancy
varies,

Methods suggested for breaking dormancy may be divided into

two stages: oretreatments intended to break down the pericarp, and cold
stratification.

The literature review will be divided accordingly,

Pretreatrnents
Common pretreatments are soaking in concentrated H 2 SG 4 ana warm
stratification.

Seeds of R_. fclanda A l t . ,

gallica t,, and R. canina

L., which were scakad in HgSO^ to remove part of the pericarp before
cold stratification gave higher and more rapid germination than seeds
which had only been cold stratified (24, 25).

The most widely recom

mended pretreatment is two to four months of warm stratification at
temperatures of 20 to 2S°C, before cold stratification.

This treat

ment gave higher and mors rapid germination than cold stratification
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B.* ~‘axa

(4, 20, 22, 24),

Blundell and Jackson (3) found that

a combination of acid and warm stratification gave the most rapid
germination in R_. canina.
Blundell and Jackson (3) stated that the precise way in which acid
or warm stratification acts is unknown.

They speculated, first, that

the suture of the pericarp is weakened, thereby reducing mechanical
resistance to embryo growth during cold stratification.

Or, the

pericarp is perhaps broken down, allowing the water soluble inhibitors
to leach away, thus reducing the cold requirement necessary for the
embryo to produce sufficient growth promoters to counteract a remaining
inhibitor,

They found that mature seeds of R_. canina contain the water

soluble inhibitor, abscisic acid, and that the amount of this inhibitor
present was reduced by warm stratification (14).
Cold StV’ati < ication
Seeds of Rosa from temperate regions required cold stratification
to break dormancy.

They germinated at low percentages or not at all

when kept at warm temperatures (3, 6, 19, 22, 24).

For example, Blundell

and Jackson (3) found that R_. canina did not germinate at 26°C even
after 15 months.
Several investigators have shown that temperatures around 5cC
gave the most rapid and complete germination (6, 19, 22) and this
temperature has been recommended for cold stratification of all species
of Rosa (11, 25).

The time required for breaking of dormancy varied with

species and pretreatment.
Seeds must be left at cold stratification temperatures until dor
mancy is broken.

Semeniuk and Stewart (21) have shown that secondary

dormancy is imposed on seeds prematurely subjected to v/arm temperatures.
Rose seeds germinate well at the cold stratification temperatures,
and several investigators have allowed seeds to germinate during cold
stratification for germination testing (3, 6, 2E).

Semeniuk and Stewart

(21) recommended that seeds be left at stratification temperatures until
germination starts, to reduce the risk of imposing secondary dormancy.

Materials and Methods
Seed Material
Hips were collected on September 17, 1972 near Fairbanks, Alaska.
Achenes were separated from the pulp, washed, dried at room temperature
for 48 hours, and stored at 2 to 3°C in plastic bags.

In May, 1973, hips

which had overwintered on the bush were collected for field germination
tests and stored for a short period at 2 to 3°C until used.
General Procedure for Germination Tests
Seeds were germinated, 50 seeds per container, on top of moist vermiculite in petri dishes or in transparent plastic containers unless
otherwise Indicated.
fied at 5°C.

Seeds were warm stratified at 25°C and cold strati

Seeds were moved from cold stratification to warmer germi

nation temperatures approximately 14 days after germination started at
5°C, on the assumption, that this assured adequate cold stratification
was received for all the seeds.

Emergence cf the hypocotyl was regarded

as germination, but seedlings were transplanted in soil to observe
development.

All or one-half of the seeds not germinated at the end

of the experiments were dissected to determine the number cf filled seeds.
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Description of Experiments
To determine the effects of cold stratification, seeds were soaked
in d'isc’illsu water 'ior ?-'i hours prior to colo stratification.

After

gernrination began, seeds were placed at 5, 10, 15, 20, and 10/20°cJ
Three containers were used for each temperature traatment.

The experi

ment was terminated after one year.
To determine the effects of cold stratification with

pre_

treatment, seeds were soaked in concentrated H 2 S 0 ^ for one hour, rinsed,
and cold stratified.

After germination began, seeds were placed at 5,

10, 15, 20, and 10/20°C.

Four containers of seeds were used for each

temperature treatment.
To determine the effects of cold stratification with v/arm stratifi
cation pretreatment, seeds were placed on moist Kinwipes in petri dishes
and warm stratified for 118 days.

Prior to cold stratification, the

seeds were washed and placed on moist vermiculite in sealed transparent
plastic containers.

After germination began, seeds were left at strati

fication temperature or moved to 20 and 10/20°C.

Four containers were

left at 5°C and two containers were moved to 20 and 10/20°C.

The experi

ment was terminated five months after germination began.
To determine the response of seeds to natural conditions, seeds
from hips which had overwintered on the plant were placed on Jiffy
Mix in six pots, 25 seeds per pot, and covered with 2 cm of humus and

Diurnal alternation with a maximum of 20°C during the day for
several hours followed by a slow decline to a minimum of 10°C at night
for several hours, after which temperatures slowly increase again.
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litter collected under a clump of R. acicularls bushes.

Pots were

placed outside in a location where they received full sunlight for
at least half of tha day.
1974 and placed at 5°C.

Seeds ware brought indoors on January 22,
Seeds ware counted as germinated wh«n seed

lings appeared above the soil.

The experiment was terminated after

60 days at 5°C.

Results

Effects of Cold Stratification
Seeds which were cold stratified germinated slowly and incompletely
(Figure 6 ).

Germination began at a slow rate after 110 days of strati

fication; after 220 days, germination rate increased.

After 123 days,

when 2 % of the seeds had germinated, some of the seeds were moved to
warmer temperatures.

Seeds moved to warnier teniparaturer, failed to

gernii nate,
Effects of Cold Stratification with HySO^ Pretreatment
Pretreatment with HgSO^ for one hour had no effect on germination
rate or germination capacity of cold stratified seeds (Figure 6 ).
After 50 days 1% of the seeds had germinated.

These were seeds in

which the HoSO^ had completely removed sections of the seed covers,
including the testa.

Seeds moved to warmer temperatures (at the same

time as seeds not pretreated) failed to germinate.
Effect's of Cold Stratification with Warm Stratification Pretreatment
Seeds which were warm stratified at 25°C for 118 days before being
cold stratified gave the most rapid and complete germination (Figure 7).
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Germination began after 90 days at 5°C.

After 105 days 58% of the seeds

had germinated, and the ungerminated seeds were moved to warmer tem
peratures or left at 5°C, but there were no significant differences in
subsequent germination capacity among remaining seeds germinated at
different temperatures.
Field Work
Seeds from hips which had overwintered on the plant and were
planted outdoors showed rapid germination and fairly good germination
capacity when brought indoors in January and placed at 5°C.
22 days 20 % of the seed had germinated.

After

Germination capacity of 5 7%

was reached 64 days after seeds were brought inside.

Germination rate,

as compared to seeds germinated under laboratory conditions, was similar
to those seeds which were pretreated with warm stratification before cold
stratification.

Discussion and Conclusions
Seeds of _R. acicularis exhibit deep physiological dormancy, con
trolled by the combined influence of the particular condition of the
embryo and the inhibitory action of the surrounding covers, as described
by Nikolaeva (18),
stratification.

This type of dormancy can be broken only by cold

Nikolaeva's description of the stages in breaking

dormancy of deep dormant seeds can be usefully applied to a discussion
of the germination requirements of R. acicularis.

The first stage of

germination is water uptake; the second, the beginning of enzymatic
activity and hydrolysis of reserve substances; and the third, the
beginning of embryo growth, accompanied by increased water uptake and
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respiration rate.

These processes can take place in most dormant seeds

at either warm or cold temperatures, but in seeds of some species these
processes will take place only under warmer conditions.
R' acicularis appears to fall into the latter category.

Although

dormancy can be broken in at least part of the seed lot by cold strati
fication alone, the process is greatly accelerated by a period of warm
stratification.

Villiers (26), who has worked with many different

species, agreed with Nikolaeva (18) on the role of warm stratification.
However, most investigators working specifically on Rosa have assumed
that the main purpose of warm stratification is to decompose the peri
carp, thereby reducing mechanical resistance to the growth of the
embryo and/or reducing the amount of growth inhibitor in the pericarp.
The conflicting views on the role of warm stratification could be
resolved by saying that warm stratification is needed both for initia
tion of metabolic germination processes and for pericarp breakdown;
but it appears that in R_. acicularis, the pericarp plays a relatively
minor role in imposing dormancy.

The pericarp appears to offer no sig

nificant mechanical resistance to the growth of the embryo.

After two

or three months of either warm or cold stratification, the seeds can be
easily opened along the suture.

In fact, many seeds, due to imbibition

and probably embryo growth, split the pericarp along the suture, even
though the seeds are still dormant.

Seeds in which one half or more of

the pericarp had been removed by concentrated H 0 SO 4 had the same germi
nation rate and capacity as untreated seeds when cold stratified.
the few seeds in which germination did occur earlier as a result of

In
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H SO

tr eatment, a portion of the testa had also been removed by the

acid.

Therefore, breakdown of the pericarp to reduce the amount of

inhibitor present also appears to be unimportant.
Optimum temperatures for warm stratification are probably lower
than the 25°C used in this experiment.

Temperatures under natural

conditions are this high for only a relatively short period of time.
Seeds germinated after warm stratification under natural conditions
germinated at about the same rate as seeds stratified for four months
at 25°C, so this high temperature and/or long period of v/arm stratifi
cation are probably unnecessary.

Nikolaeva (18), after work on a

large number of species showing this type of germination requirement,
recommended temperatures from 10°C to 20°C for warm stratification.
When all of the experiments were terminated, it was apparent that
in all treatments the pericarp had opened on many ungerminated seeds.
In order to gain some insight into the role the various parts of the
II* acicularis seed play in imposing dormancy, the pericarps were removed
from a number of embryos.

Naked embryos and embryos with intact testae

were placed on moist Kimwipe in petri dishes at 5°C.

Keeping seeds at

5°C prevented embryos from rapidly molding and also provided suitable
conditions for germination.

After 45 days, of a large number of embryos

with intact testa, only 7% had germinated; and these were almost all from
seeds which had already been stratified for a long period of time.
embryos, on the other hand, germinated quite readily.

Naked

A large proportion

of the seedlings, however, were abnormal, displaying physiological nanism
similar to that reported for embryos extracted from deep dormant seeds of

many other species (18, 26).

Such abnormalities in growth are attributed

to the presence of growth inhibitors in the embryo itself, described by
Nikolaeva as "the particular condition of the embryo" (18).

An indica

tion of the possible presence of water soluble growth inhibitors could
be seen in some of the embryos.

These embryos were placed on the moist

Kimwipe so that only one cotyledon was touching the moist surface.

The

cotyledon lying on the moist surface turned green and showed signs of
growth, while the other cotyledon remained dormant.

Dormancy in

„• acicularis appears to be imposed mainly by the combined action of
the testa and the presence of growth inhibitors in the embryo, and also,
perhaps, to an unknown extent by growth inhibitors in the pericarp.
However, the role of the pericarp does not appear to be as important
in B.* acicularis as other investigators have assumed it to be for other
species of Rosa.

The presence of abscisic acid, a growth inhibitor, in

embryos of R.. -rugosa Tnunb. and in whole achenes of R. canina, R. arvensi
Huds., and R_. rugosa, has been demonstrated by Jackson (14).
If deep dormant seeds are left at warm stratification temperatures,
further intake of water, hydrolysis, and embryo growth slow down and
may eventually cease.
germination occurs.

Respiration continues at a low level and no
_R. acicularis seeds from which the pericarp had

been partly removed by concentrated H 2 S0 4 were kept at 20°C for one
year with no germination occurring.
pericarps opened very easily.

At the end of the year all the

Embryos removed from the testa germinated

under conditions described above.
Nikolaeva (18) observed that when seeds are put into cold strati
fication after warm stratification, processes of water uptake, hydrolysis
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and embryo growth continue smoothly but slowly.

She attributed the

effect of cold stratification to the fact that at low temperatures seed
covers (in trie case of R. acicul t h e
e.y.change.
aerobic.

testa) no longer restrict gas

Respiration quotient is 1ow and respiration is completely
This theoretically allows for the slow accuniul ation of growth

promotors (and/or the removal of growth inhibitors, which has been .
demonstrated in Rosa (14)), finally tipping the inhibitor/promotor
balance in favor of germination.
Stratification under natural conditions probably occurs at tem
peratures lower than the 5°C used in these experiments.

Temperatures

recorded in the litter layer at Bonanza Creek Experimental Forest near
Fairbanks indicate that the periods of time at which seeds are at tem
peratures from 4 to 7°C are confined to the spring and fall, before
snowfall and after snowmelt.

Most stratification apparently occurs at

temperatures of 0°C or just above, as these temperatures are maintained
for a sufficiently long period of time to allow stratification processes
to occur.

Natural environmental conditions provide excellent conditions

for stratification, since it appears that the time requirements for
some of the seeds are met by fall temperatures alone, while other seeds
require both spring and fall tempera cures.

For example, in the studies

conducted with seeds planted outdoors, 57% of the seeds germinated when
the seeds were brought indoors in January and placed at 5°C.

The ger

mination rate of these seeds was as rapid as that of seeds which were
warm stratified and then cold stratified in laboratory tests.

Labora

tory work by other investigators supports the thesis that stratification
occurs at relatively low temperatures.

Nikolaeva (IS) reported that.
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in all of the species she tested, stratification occurred at tempera
tures from 0 to 3°C,

Blundell and Jackson (3) found that stratification

temperatures of 2'X gave good results with _R. canina.
Under natural conditions, seeds of R_. acicularis overwinter in
the hip, often attached to the plant.

Rosa seeds must be free of the

hip for warm or cold temperatures to have any effect on dormancy (13).
Some seeds are freed from the hip prior to snowmelt by mammals and
birds.

A portion of these seeds may germinate in the spring.

This is

indicated by laboratory tests in which a proportion of the seeds ger
minated after cold stratification only,

The remainder of these seeds

would not germinate until the following spring.

Seeds in the hip which

are attached to the plant are usually shed when new leaves appear.
The hips decompose rapidly, and the seeds are subjected to summer
temperatures for warm stratification.

Stratification requirements are

met during the fall and spring, and the seeds germinate over a wide
range of temperatures the following spring and summer.

Seeds which for

some reason did not receive adequate cold stratification to break dormancy
would have to wait another year for germination.

The interruption of

cold stratification with a sufficiently long period of temperatures
above 10°C returns the seeds to the initial state of dormancy, even if
the seeds have almost completed stratification.
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Effect of cold stratification at 5°C and cold stratification with concentrated HgSO^

pretreatment on germination of R. acicularis.
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Effects of warm stratification at 25°C followed by cold stratification at 5°C

on germination of R. acicularis.

Day zero is the day seeds were transferred from 25 to 5°C.

( • ) Seeds kept at 5°C; seeds moved to ( a ) 20°C and ( a ) 10/20°C after 58 per cent germination
had occurred at 5°C.
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VIBURNUM EDULE

Background and Literature Review
The seed of Viburnum consists of a small immature embryo surrounded
by a 1 arga amount of er.dor.pc-rm, containing large quantities of lipids
(23).

The embryo and endosperm are covered by a thin testa and a thin

hard endocarp.

Several investigators have reported on the germination

requirements of the temperate species of Viburnum.

Babb (1) reported

the only information on the germination requirements of Viburnum edu l e .
He recommended warm stratification at 25°C for four months, followed
by tv/o months at 6.5°C, after which seedlings were moved to greenhouse
temperatures.

Seeds planted outside in the spring produced completely

germinated seedlings the following spring, and seedlings were produced
for two more years (Dinkel, personal communication).
Viburnum germinates in two stages: hypocotyl germination and root
production, and epicotyl germination and shoot production.

For most

species of Viburnum studied, germination requirements are different
for each stage, and the literature review will be divided accordingly.
otyl Germination
One cause of dormancy in Viburnum is immaturity of the embryo as
defined by Crocker (5) and Nikolaeva (13).

The embryo is differentiated

when the. seed is dispersed, but the embryo must grow to the length of
the seeds before hypocotyl germination takes place.

Although not

explicitly stated, all investigators working with Viburnum have assumed
that hypocotyl germination occurs readily when the embryo is mature.
Dormancy mechanisms thus block embryo growth within the seed, not
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hypocotyl and radical emergence.

Temperature requirements for embryo

growth vary with species, frequently showing a relationship to other
forms of dormancy imposed on the seed.

Giersbach (9) is the only

investigator to report observations on the development of embryos at
different temperatures.

She found that in V. acerifolium L. no embryo

development occurred at the temperatures at which germination did not
occur.
To determine temperatures required for germination and, by impli
cation, for embryo growth, Giersbach germinated two species of Viburnum
at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30°C and daily alternating temperatures of
10/30, 15/30, and 20/'30°C.

Optimum temperatures for all species were

20 and 20/30°C, with slower germination at 15/30 and 10/30°C.
Viburnum acerifoliurn, V_. rifidulum Raf., V_. dentaturn L . , V_. prunifol ium
L. , and _V. dilatatum Thunb. germinated only at these temperatures.
Viburnum lentago L. and V_. opulus L. showed a broader range, germinating
well at 15 and 25°C.

Viburnum nudum L. and V_. scabrellurn T. and G. Chapm.,

which have no epicotyl dormancy, germinated readily over a wide range of
temperatures from 5 to 25°C.
1 .'

Knowles and Zalik (16) found that seeds of

trllobum Marsh, held at 2, 5, 20°C, and daily alternating temperatures

of 2/20 and 5/20°C would germinate only at 20°C.

They reported that

this species does not show epicotyl dormancy, although this conclusion
has been questioned (see below).
Zaborovskii and Varasova (27) made an interesting observation when
pots of seeds of V_. opulus, in which only part of the seeds had germi
nated at 20°C, were then moved to 5°C.
within two weeks at 5°C.

The rest of the seeds germinated

This may indicate that seeds requiring warmth
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for -embryo grov/th require only a "trigger" period of undetermined length
after which development and germination can be completed at lower tem
peratures .
A review of the literature indicated that for many species of
Viburnum a period of exposure to low temperatures may break ernbryo
dormancy and allow embryo growth to begin at higher temperatures.

In

Giersbach's (9) investigations, V_. acerifolium, V_. r ifidulum, and
V_. dentatum took six months to begin germination, arid 17 months was
required for complete germination.

Such long periods of warm tempera

tures are not available under natural conditions in temperate zones.
Giersbach, however, stated that only one cold period is necessary for
the development of seedlings of most Viburnum species.

She based her

statement on the fact that seeds planted in the fall produced shoots
at the same time as seeds planted in the spring.

She added, however,

that many seedlings produced from the fall seeding damped off, so no
definite conclusions can be drawn about which method produced the highest
germination percentage.

Also, early spring temperatures may have satis

fied the cold requirement.

Knowles and Zalik (16) found that a pretreat

ment of stratification at alternating temperatures hastened germination.
Only 36% of seeds of V_. trilobum kept at 20°C fcr five and one-half
months germinated.

Complete germination required one year (8).

Seeds

kept at daily alternating temperatures of 2/20 and 5/20°C for four months
gave 85% germination in six weeks when moved to 20°C.

Later experiments

showed that stratification time could be reduced to two months.

The

results are significant in that this temperature range may be similar
to outdoor temperatures in spring.
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The seed covers appear to play an important part in the inhibition
of growth of the eiiilvryo.

Enibryo growth inhibition occurs in all species

of Viburnum to a greater or lessor degree, the most extreme effect
being those which may require a pretreatment of low or alternating
temperature.

Kncv-les and Zalik (16) detected a v/ater soluble growth

inhibitor in endocarp extracts from V_. trilobum.

They showed that, at

20°C, endocarp removal and rinsing of the testa reduced time to 50%
germination and markedly increased the percentage of germination over the
controls.

Giersbach's (9) indicated that Viburnum usually germinates

completely, even if a very long period of time is required.

Therefore;

Knowles and Zalik may have found, if they had not terminated their experi
ments, that the endocarp affects germination rate but not percentage.
Their data also showed that germination rates were the same for decorti
cated and control seeds which were given a pretreatment of stratification
at alternating temperatures as described above.

Thus, stratification

appears to break dormancy imposed by the endocarp.
Zaborovskii and Varasova (27) described the effect of removing the
endocarp and that portion of the endosperm by the embryo rootlet on
opul us and V_. Ian tana.

Control seeds germinated completely in three

months at 18 to 20°C, while treated seeds kept at the same temperature
germinated completely in one month.

From this information, and from

Knowles and Zalik's (16) report on stratified seeds of V_. trilobum, it
is possible to deduce that non-dormant embryos of Viburnum seeds take
from four to six weeks to develop at warm temperatures.
In considering hypocotyl germination under natural conditions, the
role of the pulp rnust be taken into account.

Giersbach (9) reported
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that germination of seeds on which the pulp was retained showed lower
percentages of shoot production than cleaned seeds under outdoor condi
tions,

The presence of the pulp may prolong germination of some seeds

to three or more years under natural conditions.
Epicotyl Germination

Epicotyl dormancy is best described by Barton (2):
When germinated seeds with the roots developing satisfactorily are
kept in a greenhouse, the green shoots fail to come through the
soil. The roots will continue to grow until the food supply in
the seed is exhausted, after which they will die unless they have
had a period at low temperature to afterripen the bud that forms
the shoot.
Several species of Viburnum, V_. nudum, V_. scabrel 1 uni, and V_. lantana
(9, 27) show no epicotyl dormancy.

Knowles and Zalik (16) reported that

epicotyl germination in V_. triloburn occurred in light following exposure
to either 5 or 20°C.

After one month at 5°C, followed by one month at

20°C, 67% of their seeds germinated.

Of the seeds held at 20°C for two

months, 50% of the seeds germinated.

However, complete germination

occurred when seeds were kept at 5°C for three months before being moved
to 20°C.

Knowles and Zalik concluded that cold stratification is not a

requirement for epicotyl germination.

This conclusion is questionable

because seedlings had the endocarp removed, and the endocarp may play
an important role in epicotyl germination under natural conditions.
Also, seedlings were grown in vermiculite for a short period of time
and seedling development was not observed, so it is not known if seed
lings produced at warm temperatures were abnormal.
Giersbach (9) found that five species of Viburnum showed different
depths of epicotyl dormancy.

Seeds showing root growth at 20/30°C were
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planted in soil and kept at 3, 5, 10, and 15°C for epicotyl germination.
Pots were moved to 21°C from each of these temperatures every two weeks.
Controls ware kept at 21cC and were not stratifiod.
5 and 10°C gave the best germination for all species.

Stratification at
A review of her

data showed that the five species may be divided into two groups with
different depths of dormancy.

Viburnum acerifolium and V. dilatatum

germinated poorly after stratification at 15°C, and few or no seedlings
were produced by controls kept at 21°C.

Viburnum dentatum, V_. prunifolium,

anc^ Y.* opulus gave good germination over the range of stratification tem
peratures from 3 to 15°C.
controls kept at 21°C.

All seedlings of all species produced in controls

kept at 21°C were abnormal.
groups varied also.

More seedlings, up to 41:', ware produced in

Stratification time required for the two

For example, for V_. acerifoliurn two and one-half

months at 5°C and four months at 10°C produced the most complete and rapid
germination, while for V_. dentatum only two weeks at 5 or 10°C were
sufficient.
Species of Viburnum can be divided into groups according to types
and depth of dormancy.

All species apparently possess, to some degree,

two types of dormancy: immaturity of the embryo and inhibition of embryo
development by the seed covers.

Variations and additions to this basic

scheme can be divided into three groups:

(a) species in which embryo

growth and hypocotyl germination occur over a wide range of temperatures
and which do not show epicotyl dormancy; (b) species in which embryo
growth and hypocotyl germination require a period of warm temperatures
and which show epicotyl dormancy; and (c) species in which a pretreatmant of low or alternating temperatures is required before the period
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of warm temperatures for embryo growth and hypocotyl germination, and
which also show epicotyl dormancy.

Materials and Methods

Seed Material
Berries were collected on September 1, 1972 near Fairbanks, Alaska.
Seeds were separated from pulp, washed, and dried at room temperature
for 48 hours, and stored in plastic bags at 2 to 3CC,

Berries which

had overwintered on the plant were collected on April 2 2 , 1973 and the
seeds were used immediately.
General Procedure for Germination Tests
Forhypocotyl germination, seeds were
in pots,

25 seeds per pot.

germinated on moist sphagnum

The seeds were

covered by a flexible plastic

screen and 1 cm of sphagnum was placed over the screen.
removal of the sphagnum to observe germination.
the top.
in order

This permitted

Pots were watered from

Seeds which did not germinate within one year were dissectcd
to determine the number of filled

seeds.Percentages for hypo

cotyl germination are based on the number of filled seeds.
Seedlings for epicotyl germination tests were allowed to grow for
15 to 30 days at 25°C to insure that roots would be at least 5 cm long
before being transferred to lower temperatures.

Epicotyl germination

tests were terminated when all seedlings had either germinated or died.
Description of Experiments
To determine temperature requirements for hypocotyl germination,
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seeds were germinated at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 20/30°C.2
were used for each temperature test.

Eight pots

Seeds kept at 20/30°C were

transferred to 20°C after 134 davs due to mechanical failure of the
growth chamber.

After 90 days seeds at 5, 10, 15, and 20°c were trans

ferred to 20/30°C.

After 26 days at 20/30°C, due to mechanical failure

of the growth chamber, the seeds were moved to 20°C.

Some seeds kept

at the different temperatures were dissected at various intervals to
observe development of the embryo.
To determine temperature requirements for epicotyl germination,
seedlings with hypocotyl development were transferred to 5, 10*. 15, 20,
and 10/20°C.
used.

For each temperature treatment, 150 to 300 seedlings were

Sixty seedlings were left at 25°C.

After 75 days seedlings held

at 10, 15, and 10/20°C were transferred to 20°C for epicotyl germination.
To gain information on the temperature range through which epicotyl ger
mination occurs, seedlings stratified at 5°C were germinated at 15, 20,
10/20, and 15/25°C.

An average of 40 seedlings was used for each ger

mination temperature.
Germination tests were conducted to determine the response of seeds
to natural conditions.

In the first experiment, seedlings with hypocotyls

germinated at 25 and 20/30°C were planted in pots of mica peat and placed
outdoors in a stand of V. edule on June 30, 1973.

Seedlings were observed

until snowfall and were brought inside on January 22, 1974 and held at
15°C for epicotyl germination.

^Diurnal alternation with eight hours at night at the lower tempera
ture and 16 hours at the higher temperature.
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For the second experiment, berries collected outside were separated
from pulp and immediately placed in 12 pots of Jiffy Mix, 25 seeds
per pot.

Four ware covered v/ith plastic screen with a 1 cm layer

of Jiffy Mix.

The pots were placed outdoors in the area where the

berries had been collected.
observed until snowfall.

Germination was recorded and seedlings

Pots in which germination had occurred were

brought inside on February 2 , 1974 and placed at 15°C for epicotyl
germination.
In the final experiment, berries collected outside were placed on
top of the organic layer, under loose leaves, on five plots, each 1/4
(50 seeds per plot) at the site where the berries had been collected.
Berry pulp was removed from one-half of the seeds.

A marker was placed

by each seed to show location and to indicate whether or not pulp had been
removed.

Screen boxes, intended to be rodent proof, were placed over four

of the plots.

Seed plots were observed until snowfall.

Results

Hypocotyl Germination
Stratification at temperatures from 5 to 20°C, followed by germi
nation at warmer temperatures, was more effective in breaking dormancy
than constant temperatures.

Germination capacity was greater than 90%

for seeds kept at 25 and 20/30°C, but germination rata was slow (Figure
8).

Seeds kept at temperatures of 5, 10, 15, and 20°C gave little or

no germination within SO days (Figure 9).

Approximately 50 days after

these seeds were moved to warmer temperatures, mass hypocotyl germina
tion of most of the seeds occurred (Figure 9).

Germination of remaining
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seeds was not recorded until the experiment was terminated after 240 days.
Fpicotyl Germination
In this study V. edule clearly showed epicotyl dormancy.

Under no

conditions did the epicotyl germinate at the same time or shortly after
the hypocotyl germinateds as occurs in the vast majority of species
that do not exhibit separate dormancy mechanisms in different parts of
the embryo.
oped.

After hypocotyl germination occurred, a root system devel

However, at 25 or 20°C it was only after an additional 90 days

that some epicotyl germination occurred (Table 1).

In most seedlings

epicotyl germination did not occur and the seedlings died, apparently
when food reserves were exhausted.
For tv/o reasonss the experiments designed to determine the tem
perature requirements for epicotyl germination were inconclusive.

First,

when seeds kept at 5 to 20°C were moved to warmer temperatures, mass
hypocotyl germination occurred.

These seedlings were then kept at tem

peratures of 5, 10, 15, 20, and 10/20°C.

Most of the seedlings in all

the replications kept at 15, 20, and 10/20°C and most of the seedlings
in some of the replications kept at 5 and 10°C were infected with a
fungus that became established and flourished under conditions of high
humidity.

Since the seedlings were damaged by the fungus, it was not

possible to conclude that failure to show epicotyl germination was
related to temperature.

Some replications of seedlings stratified at

5 and 10°C were not exposed to high humidity and escaped fungal infec
tion.

When these healthy seedlings ware moved to warmer temperatures

after two and one-half months of cold stratification, germination capa
city was high (Table 1).

Healthy seedlings stratified at 5°C were
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germinated at 15, 20, 10/20, and 15/25°C.
same at all temperatures.

Germination capacity was the

At 2.0 and 15/25°C many seedlings showed shoot

growth in 24 hours, but at the lower temperatures epicotyl germination
occurred in approximately seven days.
Second, there was an unexpected difference in epicotyl germination
between seedlings, depending on the temperature treatment the seed
originally received for hypocotyl germination.

Some of the replications

of seedlings for each epicotyl germination temperature treatment were
seeds which had been stratified at 5 to 20°C for hypocotyl germination
as described in the preceding paragraph.

Other replicates were seeds

placed at 25 and 20/30°C for hypocotyl germination.

Epicotyl germina

tion capacity for seedlings stratified at 5 and 10°C from the latter
source was considerably lower than the epicotyl germination capacity of
healthy seedlings from seeds which had been stratified for hypocotyl
germination (Table 1).
The data indicate (Table 1) that relative to germination capacity
at 20 and 25°C, stratification at 5 and 10°C increased epicotyl germina
tion capacity, while stratification at 15 and 10/20°C did not.
Field Work
No epicotyl germination occurred in seedlings with emerged hypocotyls
that were placed outside during June.

By the end of the growing season

seed coats of 7% of the seedlings had fallen off, allowing the green
cotyledons to open, but the plumules did not grow.

On 68% of the seed

lings, one-fourth of the green cotyledons protruded from the seed coat.
When these seedlings were brought inside on January 22 and placed at
15°C, germination began in nine days.

Epicotyl germination capacity
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was 8 9 % .

AIT seedlings which failed to g e m i n a t e and died were seed-

lings which did not show good cotyledon development at the end of the
growing season.
Hypocotyl germination began about August 1 for seeds collected and
planted outdoors the previous April.

In the four pots in which the seeds

ware originally covered with soil, the rain had washed the soil off
many of the seeds.

All seeds not covered by soil failed to germinate.

By August 13, 18 seeds had germinated, and these four pots were covered
with 2 cm of leaf litter to retain moisture.

By August 27, nine more

se°ds had germinated for a total of 27, and between August 27 and the
middle of September one more seed germinated.

At the end of the growing

season, before snowfall, five seedlings had lost their seed coats and
large cotyledons had opened.

Nineteen seedlings had well developed coty

ledons protruding from the seed coats.

Some cotyledons were grean,

although the layer of litter cut off most of the light.
was observed.

No plumule growt

When seedlings were brought inside and placed at 15°C, epi

cotyl germination began in six days, and epicotyl germination capacity
was 93%.

Of the two seedlings which failed to germinate and died, both

had short roots.
Seeds collected outdoors in April and planted on organic soil under
the litter failed to germinate.

Rodents ate all of the seeds in the

plot not protected by screen, and also got into plots covered by screen
later in the season and consumed some seeds from which the pulp had
been removed (rodents did not eat seeds on which the pulp had started
to decompose).

At the end of the growing season the pulp was still on

the berries, although fungi were growing on the surface of the berry.
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A sample of ten seeds from v/hich the pulp had been removed was collected.
All were filled and appeared to be healthy, but no embryo development
had occurred.

Discussion and Conclusions
The germination requirements for V. edule are among the most com
plex reported in the literature.

Compared with other species cf V iburnum,

the dormancy is of the third type I have proposed, v/hich includes species
in which a pretreatment of low or alternating temperature is required
before a period of warm temperatures for embryo growth and hypocotyl
germination, and which also show epicotyl dormancy.
Little or no hypocotyl germination occurred in 90 days in seeds
held at 5, 10, 15, and 20°C.

Seeds were removed every 30 days from

treatments held at 5 and 20°C and dissected to observe embryo develop
ment.

Embryos were less than 1.5 mm long and little or no embryo develop

ment could be detected.

This agrees with the observations of Giersbach

(9) on embryo growth at different temperatures.

Seeds kept at 25 and

20/30°C began to germinate after approximately 40 days, and germination
rate was rapid for the subsequent 25 days at both temperature regimes
and then declined (Figure 8).
during this period.

Approximately 40% of the seeds germinated

These seeds apparently represented a portion of the

seed lot in which embryo growth was only slightly inhibited.

The rest

of the seed lot germinated at a slower rate, reaching the 90% level at
20/30°C after 170 days, and 90% at 25°C after 245 days.
Transfer of seeds held at temperatures from 5 to 20°C to warmer
temperatures resulted in mass germination of more than 90% of the seeds
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in approximately 50 days.

The lowest temperature which broke dormancy,

5°C, is in the normal cold stratification range; yet it appears to be
no more effective than 20°C, which is in the temperature range for warm
stratification.

This range of temperatures which breaks dormancy does

not fit into any of the general schemes proposed for the effect of
temperature on seed dormancy.

A similar treatment, however, was used

by Knowles and Zalik (16) to induce hypocotyl germination,

It is possible

that at 25°C the seed covers, particularly the endosperm, reduce or in
hibit gas exchange, and that at temperatures of ?.0°C and below, gas
exchange is improved enough to allow production and accumulation of
growth promoters and/or removal of growth inhibitors.
Even though dormancy is broken at temperatures from 5 to 20°C,
higher temperatures are required to initiate embryo growth.

Several

observations support my hypothesis, advanced after a review of Zaborovskii and Varasova (27), that the warmth may be required only as a "trigger"
to start embryo growth.

Once started, embryo growth and hypocotyl ger

mination can occur at lower temperatures.

Seeds kept at 20/30 and 15/25°C

for hypocotyl germination continued to germinate when moved to 20°C,
although at a slower rate.

Some of the seeds which were stratified at

5 to 20°C, and which failed to germinate with the rest of the seeds after
50 days of warmer temperatures, were moved with the seedlings to epicotyl
stratification temperatures.
as low as 10°C.

These seeds then germinated at temperatures

Similarly, seeds which failed to germinate outdoors

germinated when brought indoors and placed at 15°C.

The role of the

triggering period may be similar to that of warm stratification necessary
in deep dormant seeds.

That is, enzyme activation and hydrolysis of
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stored substances, followed by embryo growth, can begin only at tem
peratures above 2 0 ° C .

However, once initiated, they can proceed at a

reduced rate under lower temperature conditions.

Further work is needed

to determine the time period required at the warm temperature.
Seeds stratified at 5 to 20°C germinated approximately 50 days
after being transferred to warmer temperatures.

This indicated that

embryo growth in seeds of V_. edule takes about the same length of time
as other species of Viburnum
not present (9, 27).

in which dormancy has been

broken or is

From seeds dissected to observe embryo growth,

it appeared that during this

period the embryo grows from a length of

1-1.5 mm to 4-4.5 mm, almost

the length of the seed.

Seeds kept at 20/30°C for hypocotyl germination germinated more
rapidly than those at 25°C.

This may be because the length of time at

20°C allowed for the stratification process in some seeds, while the
period at 30°C allowed for embryo growth in other seeds.

However, these

two processes do not appear to occur simultaneously in the same seed.
Inhibition of embryo growth must be overcome before enibryo growth can
begin.

From seeds dissected to observe embryo growth, it appeared that

inhibition of embryo growth is overcome very slowly in a portion of the
seed lot held at warm temperatures.

However, once dormancy is broken,

embryo growth is complotcd in 40 to 50 days, similar to seeds in which
embryo growth is broken by stratification at lower temperatures.

Germi

nation occurs over a long period of time because it appears that different
seeds have different depths of dormancy.
Under natural conditions in interior Alaska, seeds are exposed
during April and May to temperature conditions suitable for breaking dor-
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mancy, and in June temperatures are high enough to stimulate embryo
growth.

Approximately six to eight weeks are required for embryo growth

after which hypocotyl germination would begin.

This proposed scheme is

supported by laboratory work and by the fact that seeds planted outdoors
in April began to germinate around the first of August.
Moisture appeared to play an important role in the germination of
the seeds under natural conditions.

When not covered with soil, seeds

apparently lacked sufficient moisture to complete embryo growth.

Some

of the seeds, which were recovered with litter on August 13 to reduce
drying, completed embryo growth and germinated before the end of the
growing season. Others overwintered under the snow and resumed embryo
development and germinated when brought, indoors and placed at 15°C in
January.

Observations on dissected seeds suggested that when moisture

is insufficient, the endosperm and embryo dry out and are in a quiescent
state until moisture is again supplied.

Seeds having insufficient

moisture for embryo development during one season may overwinter and
germinate the following year.
Lack of moisture may have been a factor in preventing germination
of seeds placed in plots on top of organic soil under the litter.
low temperature was probably an important factor.

However,

The microenvironment

of these seeds was quite different from those in the pots, although
they were less than 10 m apart in the same aspen stand.

The pots were

in full sunlight for part of the day, while the plots were completely
shaded by both trees and shrubs.

Because of this shading, and also

because of below average ambient air temperatures for June 1973, the
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seeds may not have been exposed to the proper amount of heat to stimu
late embryo growth.

It is possible that the high temperature require

ment to start embryo growth may be one of the factors controlling
distribution of V .
After hypocotyl germination, a root system developed rapidly,
particularly at warm temperatures.

At 25°C roots grew to a length

of 8 cm in two weeks, whereas at lower temperatures, roots grew more
slowly.

Seedlings with roots 2 to 3 cm long showed less than 1 cm of

growth after three months at 5°C.
Presumably, the root system of Viburnum species exhibiting epicotyl
dormancy has at least two roles in common with root systems of seedlings
not showing epicotyl dormancy: supply of water and supply of nutrients
to the cotyledons and epicotyl.

The ungerminated portion of the seed,

the remaining endosperm, the growing cotyledons, and epicotyl, would
desiccate easily, either above the soil or under a thin layer of soil
or litter in a warm location.

Seeds in which hypocotyl germination has

not occurred dry out readily under these conditions, but once the roots
are formed, the seed has a continuous water supply.

Similarly, it is

very possible the endosperm does not contain adequate nutrients to
support growth of a large root system, cotyledons, and epicotyl.

It may

be that the nutrient supply in the soil must be adequate for epicotyl ger
mination to occur even at optimum temperatures.

Seedlings in laboratory

tests were fertilized during the epicotyl germination experiments with
nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium, and after the experiment was com
pleted, the seedlings which had germinated completely were fertilized
with a complete nutrient solution.

This resulted in a marked increase
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in growth and indicated a previous deficiency of one or more nutrients,
which may have affected epicotyl germination.
At the time of hypocotyl g emination the cotyledons are about 2 mm
long.

While the roots are growing, the cotyledons continue to grow,

reaching a length of 4 mm when the roots are

2 1/2 to 3 cm long.

cotyledons, when fully grown, are about 1 cm

long.

The

In 82% of the seed

lings germinated outdoors between August 1 and August 27, the cotyledons
had developed by September 13.

This observation indicated that the time

required for cotyledon development is in the range of 30 to 50 days.
Healthy seedlings appeared to require about the same amount of time
under laboratory conditions.

Cotyledon growth was vigorous at 5°C and

may be favored by low temperatures.
A portion of the fully developed cotyledons protrudes from the
seed coat or the seed coat may fall off.

If the cotyledons are exposed

to even very low intensity light, they turn green.

This raises the

question of how important this photosynthesis is to the completion of
germination, and whether seedlings in which epicotyl germination has
not occurred are exposed to light under natural conditions.

Zaborovskii

and Varasova (27) and Giersbach (9) reported that the seeds of the
species of Viburnum they studied remained in the soil after hypocotyl
germination and appeared above the surface of the ground only when
epicotyl germination occurred.

Babb's (1) work with V_. edule indicated

that the seedlings did not appear above the surface of the soil until
epicotyl germination occurred.

However, these investigators rnay not

have been interested in recording the appearance, above the soil, of
seedlings in which epicotyl germination had not occurred.

In addition,
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they may have planted seeds deeper than they are buried under natural
conditions.

In my study seeds ware covered with sphagnum moss or soil

until hypocotyl gernrination occurred.

In seeds germinated outdoors the

seedlings ware covered with leaf litter only, and in all other epicotyl
germination tests the seedlings were planted with the ungerminated
portion of seed above the surface of the growth medium.

Consequently,

it was not possible to observe whether seedlings would naturally appear
above the surface of the soil.

However, it was observed that the

hypocotyls grew to a length of 1 to 1 1/2 cm, particularly if kept in
the dark.

This length of hypocotyl would probably raise the ungermi

nated portion of the seed above the surface under many natural circum
stances.

Some seedlings germinated outdoors had enough light to turn

green while others did not; this apparently had no effect on epicotyl
germination.
By the time the cotyledons are fully developed, the stored sub
stances in the endosperm have been depleted.

It would appear that the

cotyledons must be fully developed before epicotyl germination can take
place.

The role of cotyledon development has not been considered by

investigators who have worked with Viburnum, with the exception of
Davis (7), who stated that the time required for cotyledon development
was one cause for delaysd epicotyl germination.

All seedlings kept out

doors clearly showed epicotyl dormancy, as no shoot growth ocurred during
the growing season in which the hypocotyl germinated and the root systems
and cotyledons developed.

Cotyledon development was completed long before

the end of the growing season, but no epicotyl germination occurred in
the seedlings germinated under laboratory conditions and placed outside
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in June.

While the cotyledons were developing, some plumule growth had

occurred in all seedlings, both under laboratory conditions and outdoor
The plumule developed into two small leaves 1 or 2 mm long, but growth
always stopped at this point.

Zaborovskii and Varasova (27) reported

similar plumule growth in V_. opulus.
It was very interesting to note that seed coats fell off some of
the mature cotyledons in both seedlings germinated outdoors from seed
and in seedlings placed outdoors in June.

That epicotyl germination

did not occur then supports the theory advanced by Knowles and Zalik
(16) that epicotyl dormancy is controlled by the cotyledons.

Numerous

observations on both laboratory and outdoor epicotyl germination tests
indicated that the cotyledons must be fully developed before the epi
cotyl can germinate, but that epicotyl dormancy can be broken before
the cotyledons are full developed.

Indeed, cotyledon development and

breaking of epicotyl dormancy apparently proceed simultaneously when
the seedlings are at a temperature suitable for both, such as 5 or 10°C
Stratification at low outdoor temperatures effectively broke epicotyl
dormancy in all seedlings.
For example, 21%' of the seedlings germinated outdoors did not com
plete cotyledon development by the end of the growing season and over
wintered partially developed.

When brought inside in January, these

seedlings completed cotyledon growth and then immediately began shoot
growth.
The role of the pulp is a final factor to take into account.
Mammals and birds that remove the pulp eat the seeds also, so most pulp
removal takes place by decomposition.

In seeds observed in outdoor
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plots, this was a very slow procsss and may add another year to the
tirna required for gennination.
Germination is very cornpi ox in V. edule, and mors work is needed
to verify my observations given hare, particularly on the environmental
conditions in terms of moisture, temperature, and light necessary for
each stage of germination.
Under natural conditions, seed free of the pulp and exposed to cool
spring temperatures experiences the conditions necessary to overcome
inhibition of embryo growth.

In June, temperatures above 20°C stimulate

enigryo development, which continues for 30 to 60 days, resulting in
hypocotyl germination during midsummer.

Lack of moisture may slow embryo

growth, and hypocotyl germination may be delayed until later in the
growing season or the seeds may overwinter and germinate the following
spring.

Following hypocotyl germination, the cotyledons and a root

system develop and the plumule shows some growth.

The seedlings over-

winter under the snow, and epicotyl germination occurs the following
spring.

Table 1.

Epicotyl germination capacity (E6C) of Viburnum edule seedlings with developed ro
systems.
In laboratory experiments seeHTings were stratified for 75 days before
being moved to 20°C or kept at constant temperature.
Days to beginning of germi
nation (DBG) is days at 20 or 25°C.

Treatment_________________________________________________

DBG________EGC {%)

Seedlings from seeds stratified for hypocotyl germination
Stratification 5°C (epicotyl germination at 15, 20, 10/20,
and 15/25°C)
Stratification 10°C

1 (20°C)
1

8-1
75

10
10
37
23
SO
90

39
38
12
17
7
16

9

8S

Seedlings from seeds kept at constant temperature for
hypocotyl germination
Stratification
Stratification
Stratification
Stratification
Constant 20°C
Constant 25°C

5°C
10°C
15°C
10/20°C

Seedlings placed outdoors in June and brought indoors for
epicotyl germination at 15°C in January
Seeds collected and planted outdoors in April. Seedlings
brought indoors for epicotyl germination at 15CC in January

6

93

40

Figure 8.
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Hypocotyl germination of V.- edule seeds,

20°C after 122 days.
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Hypocotyl germination of V^. edule seeds at ( A ) 5°C; ( A )

I
240 DAYS
10°C; ( o )

15rC;

and ( • ) 20°C for 90 days, after which seeds were moved to 20/30°C, and then to 20°C
29 days later.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MASS PRODUCTION OF SEEDLINGS

Some suggestions can be made for mass production of seedlings
of these three species.

Seeds of Vaccinium vitis-idaea should be

stored in the berry at temperatures just above freezing or frozen
until used.

Then the seeds should he separated from the pulp and

planted immediately in flats, covered with a thin layer of soil, and
placed in a warm greenhouse (20 to 2 8 :'C).
organic content and a low pH (12).

Soil should have a high

Mycorrhizal relationships are

important to many ericaceous plants (10), therefore, for good seedling
growth it may not be advisable to sterilize the soil.

In fact, material

from the organic layer that V_, vitis-idaea normally grows in may he
added to the soil.
Rosa acicularis seeds can be separated from the pulp, washed, dried
at room temperature, and stored at temperatures just above freezing.
The seeds should be shallowly planted in flats and kept at greenhouse
temperatures for two months.

During this time the seeds should be kept

moist, but must have good aeration, as they will die if the soil is
waterlogged for long periods of time.

The flats are then moved to a

cold room with a temperature range between ?. to 7°C.

The seeds should

be kept moist and left in the cold room for gemination.

Once germina

tion begins, a satisfactory number of seeds should have germinated after
three to four weeks.
peratures.

Then the flats can be moved to greenhouse tem

If the flats are moved to warm temperatures before germi

nation has started or after only a few seeds have germinated, secondary
dormancy may be imposed on many of the seeds.
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Seeds of Viburnum edule should be separated from the pulp, dried,
and stored at temperatures just above freezing.

Seeds may be planted

very shallowly in flats and placed at cool temperatures between 5 and
15°C for three months.

Flats should then be moved to warm greenhouse

temperatures for two months.

For the first month the temperature must

be 25°C or above for at least part of the day, but for the second month
temperatures may be around 20°C.

After the first month at greenhouse

temperatures, it is important that the germinating seeds have an ade
quate supply of nutrients.

The flats should then be moved to a cold

room at 5 to 10°C for two and one-half months.

The final step is to

move the flats to greenhouse temperatures, 15°C and higher, at which
shoot growth will be rapid.
In conclusion, despite the diverse dormancy patterns of these three
species, all represent the same kind of adaptation to reproduction under
the climatic conditions of northern latitudes.

The dormancy mechanisms

of each seed are designed to keep seeds from germinating when tempera
ture or moisture conditions would prevent establishment of seedlings.
The complex dormancy pattern of Viburnum restricts seed germination to
certain types of habitats.

The reasons for this may become clearer

when more is known about the autecology of this species.
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